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AVENUES OP HONOUR.

Brighton and Caulfield.

Tree-phnting is being carried out by tho
Caulfield and Brighton councils actfog

jointly in memory of the nun from those

diitncts who have fallen in the war It

is proposed that eventually trees should bo

Ímuted for even, man who his onh«ted
rom Caulfield nnd Brighton Tile inaugural

oercmonv was performed on Satnrdiv by
His l.scLllenri tilt Governor (¡sir Arthur
«-tanlev) lhere was a large attendince of

the public lhe tiovcrnor w13 received 1
y

the mijor of Cnullield (Coumilloi II S

Wood) and the mavor of Brighton (Lieut
Colonel Hinbv) and there were also pre-
sent the fetate «oinmandant (Brigadier

(»encrai R I W illinms) and Mr Boyd,
M il R In introducing tho Governor
Councillor Wood said that the proceedings
that afternoon vv cit in a sense in the nature
of a memonil service

His Excellency the Governor said that tho
men 111 whose memory these trees were

being phnted now slept in lonely places 111

Gilhpoli 1* destine Mesopotamia and
1 ranto But min was not merely a cor

porcil being-liiert wis something apart,

something greater which survived mil
last«! for ill time Doubtless ncreafter

other memorial» would be erected hut thorn
could lit none lint could compare with the
memories vlueh were enshrined in tho
hearts of evenono there that «lay «ins

trilla hail made 1 gre it name in the war,

and we muit see that she retained thit
innie for ill time and that a sense if

loviltj aid devotion to service was fostered

in the minds of the young (Apphuse
j

In acknowledging n vote of thanks moved
b\ Litiit Colonel Ilanbj Hit Fxcellcncy

'

said that Caulfield had contributed 1 450

men nnd Bnghton 1 2n0 men to ¿he finnis

line md of thest 2 0 and 170 respectively

I had fallen
l'Ile trees Au«trilian flowering gums

I

were planted simultaneously in l'oint Se
¡pom rou! uni in North roid the hrst in
I Point 'Nepean mid being planted bj the
I

Governor and the others by the ne\t of kin
1 of the soldiers vv hose name appeared on

the oudisod mppei namcplnte attached to

the tree eua rd file Dead March was

then 1 laved after which trumpeters
sounded tin» last Post A naval detach
mont prov ide

1

a fruard of honour and music

was supplied by the Returned Soldiers Drs
trict Bind tie 46th-Tnfantrv Band and
the Bi ig! ton Distritt Brass Band \t the
c mchiMon of the ceremony an adjournment
vv is mad« to the residence of Mr D B

1 ullarton Consul for Japan, for afternoon


